
 
 
 

 
COUNTDOWN TO OSA 6/8/12  

  

 

21 DAYS TO OSA 
Greetings! 

21 days to pass the Opportunity Scholarship Act. 
The Black Alliance for Educational Options has sent a letter 
to Speaker Oliver asking her to support OSA. Read the letter 
below. 
You can help make OSA a reality in New Jersey by calling 
your legislators and letting them know you want them to vote 
YES for OSA NOW. To find your legislator and contact 
number follow this link: YOUR LEGISLATOR. 
To learn more about E3 visit us on the web at www.nje3.org. 
Thank you, 
E3 - Leaders in Urban Education Reform 

 

 baeo 

Black Alliance for Educational Options 

Letter to Speaker Oliver 
Dear Speaker Oliver, 
As fellow Democratic leaders we write to invite you to join us 
in support of educational options for America's children, 
particularly those from low-income families. Each of us 
serving in our respective states has come to the conclusion - 
after serious thought and consideration - that school choice 
must be part of the solution for reforming education. It is the 
most immediate remedy we can offer children most at risk of 
failure, and as public servants and legislative representatives 
for these families, we believe it is our duty to do everything 
we can to save these children.  
We support school choice as a matter of social justice. 
Children from low-income families deserve the same chance 
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If you support 
scholarships for urban 
children in chronically- 
failing schools to attend 
an alternative school of 
their choosing, text 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Hqch-Qx_CFRtdy_tGAJwmRnu4qVTBfjBsmFrFlT3ct87sOKpT26TDWtUkzspXJWAHdn9uxYKx_uisak7VDbVNTuT8NcBKkAcrK7aHL1LZhxzhEK7ibSQF5-QsQd8KupXeE70ILXjxJXQOzKZssVHPilzmtWKh80T18DypgPXa0a08J1mY7pPb4meWOyTpCkRfF12O3oViqbmJvxaGjpj4u4BlAMKHGK61Htary_Te6dHKXiCSIB42mWmDyJyj9BA6_hTcOU33htSkM5pssvV2u_VO1sHASwK�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Hqch-Qx_CFTfHdjnUsm9UTvsha24f47xIjx3Ek-p2egUJQHpBdLk_05-tT5lHUWsFUYl8_Scaf2xiMvFJOSHlOnwSrdNXBWiFe3UTrbFqm8UDCBiBUgSsCK393pGjUKzk4S56VFL3GkzHQHGw08PGitMdmCreeEZofUTGsnVGbZswyoIsFNwgqk_uRp7X-mje1b8pslR6lwGLDqUif4ZtuPAGF8NrwY3_Ta-MncFMX0a4894gQK08w==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Hqch-Qx_CFRFuPEHHVfmQluPC0dbVm4EV9T4PErO5fRR9iwgDCpHzbbkLQ-MBsqsVuxT3ZPbZUkTvc-_NucROv1EUyDkRG1OGWEjLwrRrB8CfcypXi2LORPtph2640dTqShERRFenxSsLT0hw_K095K7m_fCQbPfwJRN2lXm85yLyitWMYpgGVXcxo2JfEyNKjv5Bq0XbxQM6IYxUqMLSYoULaArbs4LXgpawOgERKrUoIZPLBRwjepmQ3cuS8bc56wWDkJq-78=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Hqch-Qx_CFTNCMPvcOVDw1w__RGCpKNkUI53jrpT_nTNM-i1ECGbLmlGMsnq0cE6QRLk1mx5GyeI5gZlPzBdAHPINxUWmH_pYiZrj-H9DnxvQFNoMGP8HlzIoDxrb3_hjn5CR27Q1ogWLLY3B3GfgrP__hHwCfeGhyy50KOAZfNFMwpEZ-z-IjRqTna6RSw5JBrpYqsA-GE7qjQ_6ddzdis99yOtRDS9LmNUaBZcs3GtKG9hPKg6ehITdw0fieY7XFkm-p1WNJyi9nkLVl9pLw==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Hqch-Qx_CFTwsk-rVjzRPjKanfTZAHkyRAgyuPSVC48v1BLWZ326d0H6LfSWcjXEOkNXc0X-lD37bR8vO2-bxk6CwHM33zc9FWIvUY005nTwPSbcM_vK-0k4m1GhV0yPNO-ayUKVFmaCRatR5f3PlcAGQBU4Fh_oClU4JihPX8L_MpXMk5-3X6jJQXj7jN0JnfYDE5hqEx35ggSfL1U40dI-itj1sTlhKNgGsrMibMFnLUlNxD74r7ExG8Max2QskGMAdfOQ288=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Hqch-Qx_CFTBycjGYXyy6LiSdejmzN9TqlzDKEpS9VZkZcmAw-BBmK1m0Ibqj7ziBLKTD2rm8iP7vxoNYDP1Khxc9P_uFaOi-Hr2gqb3MQNVUMmdxzQO35sDZPqsAOJXeyX8bwmvmdMgoXLM0WEG9yodf_bNlybojB7xWEj9gT0o7wXJjc1bsXfNCM0jZQZnD86gq8iqCEuaLnRR3-xquIpb4ZUDEUBt-3wdRnVvG2-88ixK-xZin67SQoc8TjLyNWp8IEFb5cDhYJ37XT0XZg==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Hqch-Qx_CFTA440zNkQrrxcNSrUrkpStVOEI32Fuy1LjLTcOqJ2jYSDYC4KgVnT7l9ccfj7bVRNfuijY5z_hsiL21OrwDu24MiIt4s1xMjgUffKtMI_WsgWPzkEGrJ_H�
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at a bright future as their more affluent peers. Why should a 
child born to low-income parents in Washington, D.C. or New 
Orleans or Camden not have the same right to a quality 
education as any other child in America? A child's zip code 
should not be a sentence to a life without hope and 
opportunity. For too many children in all of our states, this is 
the reality unless we give their parents another option. This is 
why we support school choice.  
Recent studies of existing school choice programs 
demonstrate the positive impact for children from low-income 
families. In communities as geographically diverse as 
Milwaukee, Washington, D.C. and Miami, children from low-
income families are significantly outperforming their public 
school peers:  

• • The graduation rate for students in the Washington, 
D.C. voucher program is 94 percent, more than 30 
points higher than D.C. public schools.  

• • In Florida, scholarship students tend to be among 
the lowest-performing students in their prior public 
school, but once in the program they perform just as 
well or better on academic assessments than 
students nationally.  

• • Students participating in the Milwaukee Parental 
Choice Program are more likely to enroll in a four-year 
college and persist in college than their Milwaukee 
public school peers.  
The New Jersey Opportunity Scholarship Act (OSA) 
has the potential to help thousands of children in low-
income families right now. The bill being shared with 
members is, in  

fact, a smaller version of the bill introduced last year and 
focuses on just a handful of districts with the greatest need, 
addressing a key concern of Democrats in the New Jersey 
Assembly. But, more important than its size and duration, the 
OSA is a bill that will save lives, just as similar bills have 
already done in other states. There is simply no reason these 
children should continue to be confined to schools that do 
not work for them. No reason they should be forced to wait 
another year, or two, or five for their school to improve. They 
are already behind their peers in the suburban districts and 
they need help right now.  
 
As Democrats, we have a deep commitment to public 
education and we strongly support measures to fund and 
improve our public schools. However, many of those reforms 
will take years to make an impact, while hundreds of 
thousands of children continue to suffer. For this reason we 
believe it is imperative that we give these families an option - 
a lifeline - for their children to attend another school of their 
choice.  
We respectfully urge you to support the OSA and exercise the 
leadership to pass it. In doing so, you will forever change the 

OSANOW to 99000 now. 
If you believe that each 
child, regardless of zip 
code, should have 
access to a quality 
education, text  
OSANOW to 99000 now.  
If you believe that our 
legislators must provide 
this pilot program to 
children in the 
chronically-failing 
schools of Camden, 
Asbury Park, Newark, 
Orange, Lakewood and 
Passaic, text  
OSANOW to 99000 now.  
Supporters across the 
state are texting 
OSANOW to 99000 to 
register their support 
for the Opportunity 
Scholarship Act.  
Its easy to do.  
1) Enter OSANOW in 
your message field.  
2) Enter 99000 in your 
dial number field.  
Push SEND.  
3) Answer the question, 
"where do you reside?" 
with corresponding 
number 1-6. 
Push SEND  
4) When you see the 
'thank you' message 
you may give your 
name and zip code or 
you may just 
END CALL.  
That's it. Your vote for 
OSA will now be 
registered.  

 
 



course of thousands of New Jersey children's lives for the 
better. And you will join the growing number of Democratic 
leaders across the country standing up for educational 
equality. We are proud to represent and serve ALL our 
constituents, especially the children whose futures depend 
on the educational choices we make available to them. We 
hope you will join us.  
Sincerely,  
Representative Austin Badon (D-LA) Representative Mack 
Bernard (D-FL) Representative Daphne Campbell (D-FL) 
Representative Beth Coggs (D-WI) Representative Jason 
Fields (D-WI) 
Former State Senator Peter Groff (D-CO) Senator Elbert Lee 
Guillory (D-LA) Representative Sheila Jones (D-GA) 
Former State Senator Al Lawson (D-FL) Representative Alisha 
Thomas Morgan (D-GA) Representative Tony Payton Jr. (D-
PA) Representative Betty Reed (D-FL) Representative Hazelle 
Rogers (D-FL) Representative Darryl Rouson (D-FL) 
Representative Jabar Shumate (D-OK) Senator Gary Siplin (D-
FL) Senator Anthony Williams (D-PA) Representative Patrick 
Williams (D-LA) Representative Leon Young (D-WI) Cc: 
Assemblyman Lou Greenwald, Assembly Majority Leader 
Assemblyman Jerry Green, Speaker Pro Tempore  

    
 

 
 

 

  

 


